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' Do you want" VWlU

to earn more?
Could you get more pay if you

"

.

could do your work better? .

Many n man has found he could do

better work after being fitted .

with glasses at Clinton's. '

These properly fitted and perfect-

ly made glasses ended eye strain.

He was more efficient in hi3 work

because that drag on sight and health "

was done away with .

Consult Clinton's optometrist about

your eyes.

CLINTON,
Graduate Optician,

At tho Sign of tlio Big King.

m

LOCAL AND TERSONAL

Mrs Roy Cottoroll roturned Snturday
morning from u visit In Uio cast.

Dr. Morrill, Dontist.
Mrs. D. M. Osborn nnd daughter 'left

Saturday for a vlalt with frlonds in
Calliiwuy.

Dr. Smith, Chliropractor,
. Building & Loan Building.. DOtf

Mrs. J. T. Murphy hoturned Satur-
day night from a two wcokB' vls.lt In
Kansas City.

Win. Johnson has sold to "W. A.
Johnson for a consideration of $7.G00
section

Tho Catholic ladles will hold an
at Malonoy's storo Saturday,

Novomhor 3d.

I am now prepared to do all hinds
of dressmaking. Mrs. TIiIob, GOD wost
B. street. hz-- b-

Mrs. Jamc3 Fylnn, of Glonroso, spent
tho latter part of last week In town
visiting her daughters.

Mrn. C. J. Perkins returned Satur
day morning froma visit with tho boi
'dlor boys at Camp Funston.
.' I now havo funds at 5 por cent
on choice bottom tabio lana. uono
Crook, Room 4, Keith thoatro Bldg.

fi rtrwl Mrn. Dull Fowled, of StaDlo- -
ton, "paesod through Friday onrouto to
LonR Beach, uni., to sponu uio winter.

Mrs. W. A. Borton, son nnd daughter
wont to SIdnoy Saturday to visit Mr.
Borton, who iu now yardniastor at that
terminal.

For Salo Cheap Pool hall In North
Platte: 4 toool tnblos. 1 bllllnnl tamo;
reason for Bolllnc. owner has othor
business. Innulro at Tribune 79tf

A deed filed Saturday convoyB from
tho Platto Vnlloy Cattlo Co. to Carl
Schmld section Tho coiibUI
oration Is $3,200.

Johnson's Freeze Proof prevents
frozen radiators, livery cur owner
should use II. For snlo by the Jlcxim
Jlrug Store. 83-- 2

Tho ladies' aid society of tho Motho
dist church will moot Thursday after
noon In tho church parlors. A good
attendance Is desired. -

Those In nood of painting, papor
hanging and docorating aro assurod
Batlsfactory work If thoy employ Julius
Iloga. Phono Black G92. 38tf

Dr. McDonnott, of Omaha, was In
town Friday night, coming hero to ox
nmlno Mrs. Will Boatty, of Brady, who
was. in a critical condition at n local
liospital.

Tho Presbyterian aid socloty will
meet in tho church biiHomont Thurs
day nttomoon and will bo ontortalnod
by Mosdamos Eshloman, Strahorn and
Jonnson.

Tho Kearney Hub haB this to Bay of
a lormcr sutiiorinnu uuslnesB man
"Claronco Tollofson linH bnnn nntnli
lishing locnl agents for cars which ho
Is handling and reports success. Tho
now Kurngo is now operating in full
IJIUCll.

John McCaughy, who had resided on
a farm south of Brady for twenty-thre- o

years, died last week, after a Bhort
from "pneumonia.

Johnson's Frcczo Proof Insures your
nulo radiator against freezing tcm-Iicratur- cs.

Get it at tho Ilcxnll Drug
Store 83-- 2

Frank Macombor and Ernest Brant- -

ing, of Company E, havo been trans
ferred to tho supply company of tho
134th regiment at Camp Cody and will
drive mulo teams.

For Salo 3 good milch cows. Phono
Black 1039.

Honry Schott and Ed Robhnuson
bagged ton wild fresco and nineteen
ducks Sunday on tho North Platto river
near Sarbon, which can bo considered
vory good shooting.

Buy your boots, carrots and liars- -
nlps beforo I put them Into winter
storage Prlco 75 conta per bushel.
Lincoln Highway Gordons, 2005 east
Fourth streot. R. McFarland.

Mr, nnd MrsJosso Young, who had
been visiting frlonds at WollIIeot, re-
turned to town Sunday and will visit
u. ij. junior anu lamny ooforo leaving
ior uioir nomo in Buffalo, wyo.

C. W. McMullon wont to Omnlin finr
urday iflghht to visit his son who wns
injured Friday whon, ho fell or was
brushed from a car at Vallov whtln nm.
ployed as a frolght brakoman. Ho had
nis nip uiBiocated and Buffered intornnl
injurios.

It is said that tho two flolds of corn
in thO VallOV that Vlo for qimrmnnnv
aro thoso owned by J. W. LUes nnd Al-bo- rt

McConnoll at Nichols. Nolehlmr- -
lng farmors say that thoso two mon
win Biiou ono Hundred bushols from
each aero of tho flolds.

This section wns visited by tho first
snow storm of tho soason Sunday, suf- -
iicioiu inning to well cover tho ground.
Tho tompornturo was so low us to pro-ve- nt

thnwlntr. and wlMi n uflff wt
day throughout was quite wintry. Sun-
day night tho tomporaturo dropped to
wiirieon negroes.

Quito a number of Lincoln county
iarmorB aro socuring loans from tho
Fodoral Land Bank at Omaha. Sat-
urday four of thoso mortgages wore
filed by farmors of tho south part of
uio county, two woro Tor U.G00 each
ono Tor $2,000 nnd ono for $1,200
Thoso loans draw six "mr cent Inter
est.

Mlsn Bortha I. Murphy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Murphy, of Brady,
was married Octobor 21st to Rov. Paul
L. Davis, of Eldona, 111., Rov. Jamos
unvis, a orotiior of tho groom, offlcl
ntlllir. Followlmrtlin enrnmnnv. Mr
and Mrs. Davis loft for Eldona, their
future homo. Tho weddlnc crlft from
tho 'brldo's parents was a check for
ono thousand dollars.

FOR YOUR AUTO SERVICE
Call 125 for Taxi day or night.
Also flvo or seven passenger car for

tunorai service.
MOQENSBN-LOUDE- N AUTO CO-- ,

Chandlor & Elcar-Agenc- y,

Corner Eighth and Locust Sts,
Dr. Morrill, Dentist

Make Next Year
Your Best One

Plnn jo make your work more profitable
the coming yenr than you have yet experien-
ced.

What? It will take .more machinery and
equipment and you don't have the ready
money?

That is where we come in.
Plan your work and figure what will need

and low much it will cost. Figure also how
much profit you believe you can make upon
the extra investment. Perhaps we can help
you plan the cost and profit of this proposi-
tion you are thinking about.

We haye plenty of money to loan on any
farm project which looks &ood to you and to
us.

McDonald State Bank.
IS

St'IlVKYINU l'OH EXTENSION TO
SOUTH JMVKK JUtAN'CII

A special to the Lincoln Journal
from Gerlng, dated last Friday, says:
"A force of fifteen Union Pacific ongln-oor- a

wont to the end of the Gerlng line
ten miles west of thin city nnd bogan
work on crosB sectioning an exten-
sion of thirty mllos, which will tnko
tho line approximately to Springer.
Wyo., a'pohit In tho Goshon Hole terri-
tory which is about to be watered by
tho big south side govtrnment cdnal
It is believed here that the company
will start construction not later than
oarly spring, and that this moans an
early completion of the Med
icine Bow cut-o- ff which will mnko a
main lino through the North Platto val-- ,

ley.
::o;:

31 rs. llcnlly Passes Away.
Mrs. Willlo Boatty, of Brady, died at

a local hospital oarly yesterday morn-- 1

ing following nn operation performed
for organic troublo Tuesday of lastl
week. Tho remains were taken to,
Brady yesterday for interment. Tho
doceasod was a daughter-in-la- w of Col-- 1

onol and Mrs. Wm. Beatty. !

::o::
Plnno For Sale

No reasonable offer will bo refused
If submitted at once for a high grade
second hand piano which wo : havo
come Into possession of nt North
Platte. Quality guaranteed nnd liberal
terms will bo offered to responsible
party. If Interested In a proposition of
this kind don't fall to wrlto THE DEN-
VER MUSIC COMPANY at Denver,
Colorado, at onco for particulars. 83-- 4

Volunteer Wheat' Yields Well.
Frank Turplo finished threshing his

wheat Saturday, which measured out
1902 bushols or loss than half an ov
erage crop. From 140 acres he thresh
ed 1800 bushels, tho remaining 102
bushels coming from a ton-acr- o vpl-unte- er

field. Tho fact that this' volun
teer wheat yielded almost per aero as
much as did tho sown wheat was some
what of a surprlso to Mr. Turpie.;::

Jlcn Wanted In tho N'uvy.
Postmaster McEvoy has been author

ized to receivo applicants for enlist
ment in tho United .States navy. Ap
plicants, lr passed by tho local exam
ining physician, will bo given trans
portation to Omaha. If they fall to
pasB tho medical examination in Om-
aha thoy will rocelvo transportation
liomo. Young mon who contemplato
enlisting should call on tho postmas-
ter and learn full details.

::o:: 'm
Locals and Sterling Tie

Tho Sterling H. S. and tho North
Platte high school played a seven to
sovon on tho local field Friday
aitornoon. n;acn team Bcored a touch-
down nnd kicked goal In tho first
half, but neither could win a point in
tho second half, though ovory fako and
devlco known known to tho game was
employed. It was a contest In which
two oyonly balanced teams played tho
game for all that was In them.

Stock Cars Hard to fief
Station Agont Redmond stated Sat--,

urday that ho had orders for flfteon,
cur.H ior uio Hiimmnnr nr atnrr rrnm
worm 1'iatto, part or tho ordors hnV
lllc been on lllo lor ton ilnvs. Hun
dreds of stock cars aro being shipped
west but none seem to bo avnllnliln for
Nebraska stations. In tho meantimo
inoro rs a downward tendency on cat-
tle prices, and tho delay in, shipment
menns a loss to tno shippers.

-- ::o::
For Itonf.

G40 acres. $1.00 nor aero. wish. All
good farminc or hav land: 1(!0 noros
in cultivation; good 4 room house,
uarn ior b Horses, now grainory 24x3Gj
wagon shod, good woll, 10 foot Samp,
SOn mill, olllnltnn hmion niinmnt nnirn
4 miles of wlro fonco. C mllos north
or wallacco on C. 13. & Q. it. it., 12
mllos south of Sutherland on U. P. R.
R. School house on east section lino.

2Gn2 V. R. HARDING,
Tlmmerman Hotel, North Platte, Nob.

::o::- - .

Tho 3onoy AV111 C01110 Hack
Lincoln county's subscription of

nbout $200,000 Llborty bonds will take
somo money out of circulation it is
trUO. but It Will In limn nnnm lmnlr t
purchaso cattlo, hogi. and corn. For
a short period money may bo a llttlotighter a little moro difficult to got
out eventually conditions will oven up
and wo will nil bo In normal shapo
plus the ?200,000 Invested In tho bonds,
nnd plus tho satisfaction of knowing
that wo did our part In helping tho
country In tho tlmo or need.

: :o: :

"Will Open Jtoslaurant
The room in tho Kolth block oast of

tho Prntor drug storo on Front street
la boincr rotnnilntml nml fnrnlotimi r,- -
paratory to occupancy by W. A. Payne,
wiiu wm cumiuci a restaurant. Mr.Pnyno for somo tlmo has been con-
ducting a restaurant In tho Nobraska
House building, but whon tho proper-
ty OliailCCd hands lin nritmlinlml tn
mnko arrangements to vacate Tho
now rostaurunt will bo ready for bus-
iness in nbout two wonlfn- .w tllli UUopen day and night.

: :o: :
3rovlo Tickets Jnorenso

Tho war tax on moving plcturo tick-
ets becomes offoctlvo Thursday of this
wook. This 1b a ton per cent tax; thatIs a ton cent ticcot will cost elovon
conts and a twenty cont tlckot twon-ty-tw- o

cents, tho purchaser paying tho!
tax. The plcturo show owuor, how-
ever, doos not oscapo IUb sharo of thotax, for ho pays a hoavy war tax fortho prlvilogo of conducting his plc-
turo Bhow and also pays a tax on eaohrool of plcturos ho Bhowa.

This ticket tax will raiso a goodmany hundred dollars for Undo Sam
In North Platto during a year.

Optimistic Thoujjnt.
Thoso only dcsplso tho un who caiv

nnt maUooni.
Much Depends on Family.

It doesn't tako much to mnko n
wholo family happy if it is tho klml
of family that Isn't expecting, too
much to start out with.

Slop It On.
"Fnco powder should bo applied with

discrimination." 1

"Eh?"
. "Somo girls seem to think all you
peed Is a lot of it."

Order ToDay

Whatever you need in

Blankets and Beddings
The way our in'lustrious Uncle Sam is gather-

ing tip all available cotton and wool materials for
clothes and supplies for his Soldier boys, make
these values doubly interesting, because higher
prices are bound to result when present supplies
are used up.

Thrifty housewives will buy today, for future
needs, what they require in

Blankets, Quilts and Beddings

Wilcox Department Store.

SOUTH PLATTE 31 KX WILL
HE SENT TO KUSSIA

Recruiting Officer Dewoy spent the
latter part of last week In town with
the objecct of securing moro enlls- -
ments for tho engineering corps of tho
army. Ho stated to Tho Tribune that
tho eight North Platto men who had
enlisted In that branch of tho service
and sent to Ft. Logan had passed tho
examination and within a short time
will bo sent to Russia for employment
on tho railroads of that country prob-
ably upon tho Trans-Slborla- n road,
which Is said to bo of a primitive type,
although over five thousand miles In
length. Great stretches of this road
is through a barren and desolato coun-
try, but it Is understood that the United
States government has made amplo
provisions for providing comfortable
quarters for tho mon it sends to Rus-
sia.

Tho North Platto men who have been
assigned to this' service will certainly
have experiences that will bo worth
while.

: :o: :

31yrtlo Wood
Myrtle wood was awarded the first

prize at tho Panama exposition by
peoplo from all over the world as be-
ing tho finest finished wood on earth.
Wo have a flno selection now on dis-
play In our show wlnddws. Will bo
pleased to lay aside any article you
wish for Christmas. Make your se-

lections early as supply is limited and
the goods aro very rare.

C. M. AUSTIN, Jowelor,
Front and Dewey.

: :o: :

Tho county commissioners yesterday
selected tho names of sixty malo r si-de-

"over twenty-on- e years of ago
from whom will be drawn the jury for
tlio December term of court.

::o:: n

Falling Up Out of a Balloon.
If' a man falls out of a rising aero,

piano or balloon ho will not go toward
tlio earth, but will continue rising Into
tho air for nn appreciable time. If
tho air machlno were stopped In Its
ascent nt tho tlmo It could catch the
man as ho came down. If tho airship
were ascending nt tho rate of thirty-tw- o

feet a second tho man would rlso
sixteen feet before beginning to fall
toward tho earth. Tims, by reducing
tlio speed of its ascent, tho vessel
might keep by tho side of the mnn and
rescue him. Tho reason why tho man
rises is tho same as tho reason for a
bullet's rising when shot from a gun
into tho nlr both the man nnd the
bullet aro given n velocity upward, and
it takes somo tlmo for gravity to nega-tlv- o

that velocity.

Growing Grapes.
Grapes will grow almost anywhere

and aro sure to bear. Grapes can bo
trained on trellises close to fences or
to outbuildings. Spring Is tho best
time to plant, using either ono or two
year old vines. Frequently cultivation
during summer will improve the fruit.

Wood ashes mnko a good fertilizer
for grapes, and half a bushel to tho
vino will not bo too much.

No pruning will bo required tho first
season, but tho Hccond season cut back
the strongest canes to three or four
buds nnd remove all others.

BRIGHT NECKWEAR

Tho soft glow of autumn per-
meates our wholo Bhowing of now
nocktloB.rnys of tho Biinsot, bits
of tho Bky, touchos of tho frost-
bitten loavos all harmoniously
and nrtlsticly blended to add that
bright, necessary sWot to your
wholo attlro. Seo them today.

SILK TIES
23c ami COc

CIIEXEY SILK
COc nnd $1.00.

WILCOX DEPT. STORE.
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The first increase in
these cleaners is

coming soon. We still
this revolving

machine for $30. Come

in and see it.

Nnrth Platte

Light & Power Co.

Is now located in the

OPERA

Torrington

HOUSE

Until. New Building can be built.

Will be Strictly Buick Ser-it- e.

Will carry full line of

parts.

Duvall & Chorpening Co.

A. DUVAL, Manager.

The Nation's Telephone Needs

Must be Met First

Since beginning tho
wnr, government 1ms
been using great deal
telephone service nnd equip-
ment, and many skilled
men have gone Into tho urmy
signal corps.

Government re-
quirements tele-
phone service,
equipment and for
mon havo had tlio

We full mrasuro
servlco tho nation only when meet
tlio government's needs for tele-
phone servlco, for equipment and for
men.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

price on

sell brush

right-of-wa- y over all
private requests.


